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ai that -%o could withotit being able to succeed.- withlhaar antiquity, and originally imported froin
Mly fatlier wvîll be stirprised when lie lierars tlîat the the East. By attestations of the mc..t solemn nnd
ary is a-sseinbUîng at ti, mîomenit, arîd that iii a exact description, by tie di play of gold and silver

lîttle wilt il; wiil enter thu e îrilory cfý the ene- offerings frou kings and pi ines, and by other mc-
iny Tite prince wh'lo lovcs Ihua iiutich, wvill tell 1mcntos Iroin ail rai' of tic coiimmuîity, %Yhicli

hîmi ail. ~usuai!y cover tbe interi . walls and roofs of pil-
'l'lie cothît of Lowc met wvîîh the~ nost flattcringigrimige churehes, iliecConi iction is unshakerily es-

reception, such a one a-, was ta bc expectcrl froin a1 îablished anuiong the devout ol ail elilssee, the lhea.
prince who wvas w~cil tc(itaiiited wvith I.Lis merits and yen is pleascd to listen more propitiousiy to the
fielity. Ile b;pcîit tlirce heurs with hlmii, and was~ praver of Faitti n ithin tlîtuir picci nvs (liai) else-
immnediately reunstated iii Iiis office. On Icaving %hle rc. 1lence they are coîuinually rescrted te
the Prince lie -\vnt to, ls famî-nlv, and said to Fre-I by tiiose wvho look more habituaily to heaven than
(]erie: " My y01111g fricild, I have spokien of to eartii, wbcn iny 9pecial grace or oiller benefit
yon ta the prince, who, is dusirous ta bec yOU.- is hurnbly desircd. Nor is it contsîary to nuere
Youi wihl acco:upany lue LUic day afier to-mur- reason, to suppose that a fervent and toiling resort
rawv." of ail orders of society te a ep-rtain spot, persever-

The pour young- mon bhîished, anîd cxcilscd him- cd iii for generations, and still coiutinuing so ta bc
self, flot having- clothes fie elîoughi t o appear before miust othervise be impossible, unless extraordina-
his highness ; but the cotmut remedied tlîat ditlieîîlty ry faveurs were te be gairned lit it. Wlithin thue
by carrying hini to, a tailor wvho fttriiislid Ilim ~vîdornain of reli!.ious sentimnent it is quite nati.ral
every thing. Frederîc -%vas thiciî presentcd to lis and consecutîve, that a locality once pet haps the
sovereign, wl'ho tlianked lm for the service Nvhlicl scll of the nets, or %where repose th,; blessed re-
ho had reîudered thc cotint of Lowe, and gave hilm mains of a saint iyhose supecior mernts the AI-
in testimnony of his particuilar satisfaction, a magnifi- mnighty bas been pleased to indmnate by miracles,
cent ring, ornamented. with lus initiais, and sParl- houi d bc distinguished by a more coîuious and
liné with dîarnuilds, tueether -vith a paper, w% Ilih raydsesto fhsgaeadAebm
Fredenic opened ou going out. Lt -,vas a certificatead iptsto fhsgaeadas em

Qi ~ ~ ~ ý lusuivl apohten asasmatsugo tediunm of extraordinaty boons.-
Qf iisapoinniet s asisan sugeo i on OfWih rzgad oOur bîessed Lady, sile who accu-

the regîments then in garrison in the capital, and pies so transcendent an exaltation at the side of her
contained the promise of immediate promotion, in omnipotent Son, it cannot but be imagined, that
çase of zeal and good behiaviour in lus st!rvlce.-Iwbiere lier effigy, fromn whate ver cause originally
These favors drewv tears from, the yoting man. Le bas attracted an extraordinary and universal devo-
tre#ubled %vith joy on goiîig to cast himself iiito tîoll God %vzll there, for her saîre be peculiarhy
the armns of tho cont, te thank himn for these openi ta ber intercession in behaîf of lus servants,
favors. IlYou sec, mny frieîxd," said this noble wiîose ardent denuonstrations of love and con-
lard, Ilwhat is wiritteni beloiv this appointznent.- fidence in him, through one whîio i c'O glo-
Pulfii our expectations, and you wîill prosper.- rfe nbssgtms ed epcîai
The îvig of your father -%vui brin- yoit hap'- «ratefuI.

__________________________ The most celebrated places of pilgrimage in Ba-
Geneni IutcIî~cacc.varia, and one of the niest so in ali Etîrope, i5 nt

_______________________________tîe town of Alottîng, over the higu altar of w base
parish church stands an iniage of" aur Lady and

PILGRIMAGES. child, which ever since the 1seventh century, bas
Amon~ the rnany interesting and touehing, scts been and still continues ta, be, the blessed mýediut-n

,of popular piety, vlichl abounds on ail sides in of 'veli authenticated miraculous favours. For
Catholie countries, that of Piigrimnages is assured- the long space of twelve centuries, during which
iy one of the îîîost pionîînent. In every chime it has vecupied ils prescrit position, no incerrup-
where tlue tlue faith is paramaunit, certain spots tion bas talen place in the -.xCraordinary Venera-
bave ahi aýs existed cansecrated fi-on very ancient tionpaid to it,nor in the pilgrimages annuaihy under-
times to a particular or religious honour. Some- taken frani ail parts ta, supplicate heaven before it.
limes it is a populousaý$ty, somnetimes a poor* vil- At this day (hey procecd aseiui s ever ; and
lage, sometimes a poof'nook of a valley, or a bar- aînong the croý%ds of iilustrious niames inscribed
ren mouruain fastness. The abject which sbedb on the books af aur Lady of Ailotting, that af
over the seene, %îhatevcr it tray be, its peculiar Charlemagne figures ainong the eariiest, and that
halo of sanctity, is eithuer a ehurch or chapel con- of Pope Plus VI. artong the more recept ones. A
taining some shri'ue of a renowned Saint, somt solenun pîigiiinage sets ont for this place once a
preçious relie, or mlore conunonly atili, an image year fron Nlunièrb-tfle first Suldaly in July is tbfi
of aur Blessed Lady and bier divine Son, black day restjrve for the occasion. This ygar 1 madg


